Redde, June 29,T DELIVERED to you fome time ago, A a regifter of the thermometer at Hawkhill for ten years; but as thefe obfervations were made at eight o'clock in the morning and four in the after noon, and yours at eight o'clock in the morning and two in the afternoon, the correfponding years of the morn ing's obfervations only admit of a comparifon.
It ap pears by your regifter, that the mean heat at London for nine years, from the end of 17 63 to the end of 17 7 2, at o eight o'clock in the morning, was 47.4; and the mean heat at Hawkhill, during the fame period of time, was 46°. The o difference of which is only 1.4. A difference much lefs than might be expedted from the difference of latitude, and not fufficient to account why nonpareils, golden ren nets, peaches, nedtarines, and many kinds of grapes, ge nerally come to maturity near London, and fcarce ever near Edinburgh, without the aid of artificial heat. Be fore I proceeded further to perplex myfelf with this di fi st ficulty, hour, in Edinburgh by 7.3; which lufficiently accounts whyfome fruit may come to maturity in one country and not in the other: and alfo why corn and grafs, which ve getate with a more temperate heat, but require a longer continuance of it, may arrive at maturity in both countries. The reafon wh y the mean heat of London exceeds that of Edinburgh may arife principally from the difference of latitude. But the reafon why the excefs is greater in pro portion in the three hotteft months of the year, at the hotteft time ot the day, than in the winter months, arifes j from Edinburgh's being fituated nearer to the fea than London. We might lpeakwith more precilion on this fubjcdt, if we had a regifter of the thermometer at Mofcow, which is nearly of the fame latitude as Edinburgh; though it is well known, that the heat of fummer is much moie intenfe, and the cold of winter much more fevere, at Mofcow than at Edinburgh. The mean heat : of fprings near Edinburgh feems to be 47 and at Lon don (a) We fhall have an eafy method of finding the mean heat of any place, If it be always nearly equal to that of its fprings. This matter might be ascer tained by a proper number of observations; and it is therefore very defireable,. to have an account taken of the heat of the fprings, wherever a regifter is kept of the heat of the air. w. heberden. Mean heat of three years morning and afternoon was 52.2. 
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